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a horse In the tiwt bvfor hliu that is
grrally frlhtf neil at (lie car, !o aa to pinlnn-K- r
liia driver or any other persona In the
lmt lie reasonably can In (lie
atreel, to do
immurement of Ilia car to diminish the
fright of thii hone, and it ia also his duly in
runniiii! I lie car to look out and see whether,
by frightening liorsea or .otherwise, he is
pulling in peril other perrona lawfully using
the street, on Coot or willi teams.. Of course
the owners and drivers of horses are required at Ilia same time to use care in proportion trf the danger to which they are exposed."
The defendant'! exception was overruled,
and accordingly the verdict or K',000 for
the plaintiff was sustained.

Tim 1 I its Ciinonii i.k, using the school
census of the city as a basil, figures out that
Tho Pullet now has a population of ti.ttiO.
This Is a good showing and ptovea that The
Dalles has a healthy growth, und with the
opening of t tie Columbia Its growth wlllslill
be more rapid, for it tins a young empire
territory to draw trade from,

Orrjon Cltj.Or.,
vaiter.

DEAD TOUWS.

Never IMbro OU'ered.

depressed times which tho whole
having for the imst two years, Harlow
lilts continued to irniw. atiiudilv itu milmUiilliillv ll,r,,l. nil tl, ,l..,.ruu.l,,ii mi, I imp
people are now awuku with renewed lli inness and mav expect to see great development
in the near future. Among tlin many impnivemenU which, will t in In a short lime are
the following : Creamery, now under way, with capacity lor six hundred cows, Evaporator and Wood Working Factories, which will follow this yeur. There Is also a
a company now being formed as a Building and Loan Association. Tho pur-xiaof this
company is to sell real estate with or without buildings, to suit purchaser. Thu you
see it man with moderate means van obtain a bom of from one acre to 'JO, at reasonable prices, by paying down
of the purchase price and balance In small install
ment, hy the month, quarter or year. If the purchaser is limited for capital, thu company will erect buildings and only ehurge llic actual cost of the improvement to the price
of the land. The llrst payment to lie ten per cent of tho purchase price. Never before
ha there lieon an opHrtunily for n oor man to obtain a home on uch roasonablii
terms, and it is expected through this great inducement to see a number of eople take
advantage of the oiler. For Fruit, Hops, Grain and other Agricultural product no
place has it equal
Inducements given any manufacturing Industry.
Forfuither
particulars call on or write for circulars, pamphlets, etc., to

live.
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ter protection to women. A bill was introDUTY OF MOTORMEN.
232 Stark street, Portland.
duced into the late legislature of that state last week.
Henry Embree and J. W. Meriwether
The rights and duties of the drivers of to raise tbe age of consent from ten years
vehicles and the managers of an electric car to fifteen years, but it bad so few friends have1 returned to Ilwaco, Wash. They
When asked for, or any other kind of meat desired,
as respecting each other were fixed recently that it never got out of the committee's were here disposing of their potatoes.
exactly as ordered. A specialty of
Born to the wife of J. E. Kieters a ten
by a decision of the full bench of tbe su- hands. Even here in Oregon it took someTHE PHOTOGRAPHER,
preme court of Massachusetts, in the case of thing of a fight to raise the age of consent. pound boy.
Alexander Ellis against the Lynn and Bos- Two years ago Senator Alley introduced a
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gong of an electric car and ran away throwing Mr. Ellis and his daughter from the The report that Capt. A. T. Mahan is to meeting at the M. E. chapel.
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buggy. The evidence tended to show that be relieved from active service and detailed
the electric car was 100 feet away when the for the duty of writing a naval history of viiting her mother, Mrs. Ilowk, of this
animal (irst took fright, and that the motor- - the civil war will be received with general place. Her foot Hnd ankle which she
Near
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gence on his part to sound the gong, but and the task ia one that ought to be perrather a duty which the company owed to formed, as none of the present histories of
Catarrh Cannot Bef'nred
Complete stock of
pedestrians and other travelers on 'the the war convey a proper idea of the part With local ariplicatians, as they cannot
which the navy played In that momentous reach the seat of disease, and in order to Crockery Tinware and Notions.
streets. The court, however, said:
. . .
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cure it yon must take internal remedies.
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are frigh tened at their first view of a moving
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electric car, especially if they encounter it Thk school board of St. Joseph, Missouri, and acts directly on the mucous surfaces.
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....Low
in a quiet place away from the distracting have made a rule and are having it rigormedicine. It wag prescribed by one of
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best
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careful training and a frequent repetition of at school of boys addicted to cigarette smok- years,
ami is a regular prescription .
tbe experience that they acquire courage to ing. Their argument Is that the cigarette is composed of the best tonic known.It
meet and pass a car on a narrow street with- smoker Is rendered incapable of keeping up coinoiiieii won me oesi nioou punners,
Satisfaction-:- out excitement. The rights of a driver of a with his classes, besides his had habits are acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
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and HAIR GOODS
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Shoes given away at the Eastern Shoe Store.
To every one who buys $4 worth at once,
cheaperthan the same can be bought
else

selection.

one

SWUNG MILLINERY
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Prices
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Misses' Shoes.

Children's

Stark St. Restaurant
- Proprietor

A Tenderloin Steak Gi

DHIES First

Class Stall Fed Meat s.

Streets.

New Meat Market..

Sunset Grocery,
...West Side...

J. K. KONKLE, PROP.

Court House Corner.

FOREST GROVE
POULTRY YARDS.

First class goods
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandotts, Light Brahmas.
Prices
Brown and White Leghorns.
...Prompt delivery.
Guaranteed.

-
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M. GARRISON,

Lock Box 335, Forest Grove, Or.

